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Christmas Day,  December 25, 2017 

St. Michael Staff &  Contacts 

New Parishioners—Welcome to St. Michael and our parish community. Please fill out a registration form found in the church en-

tryway or find it on our website at www.stmichaelsnohomish.org. After completing, please drop it in the collection basket. 

For Unto Us Is Born This Day, A 

Savior Who is Christ the Lord 
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Thank you for your patience as we get used to a new 

phone system.  You may notice that we now have vari-

ous features to make calling the parish and school a 

little easier.  When you call—Press 1 for school business 

or Press 2 for parish business.  Again, it will take us a 

little time to work through the bugs and add additional 

New phone system 

Your voice can help the Catholic Church more effectively 

advocate on key issues in Olympia, such as abortion, the 

death penalty, fighting poverty, and improving safety for all 

schools. Serving as the common voice of the Catholic Bish-

ops of Washington State, the Wash. State Catholic Confer-

ence (WSCC) advocates for public policies that promote life 

and justice. All Catholics are strongly encouraged to join the 

WSCC Catholic Advocacy Network. Sign up today to receive 

important alerts and easy access for communicating with 

your state legislators. Go to the WSCC website – 

www.theWSCC.org -- and click on Join Advocacy Network. 

Put Your Faith in Action! 

Calling all Musicians 

Play a musical instrument? Want to be apart of the 

St. Michael’s Music Ministry? Contact Melissa Lan-

dowski at music@stmichaelsnohomish.org.  

Our music ministry is looking for a piano player for 

our 10:30 morning mass, but all musicians are wel-

come! We’d love to find a place for you to serve in 

our Ministry! 

Please reach out to those you know that have this 

beautiful talent.   

 

My Parish App 

Adult Gospel Reflection 

Perfect to fulfill your New Year’s Resolution to grow closer 

to Jesus and his Gospel message: A Gospel Reflections 

Group for adults will begin Sunday, January 7 in the Small 

Hall at 9:30 a.m. Each session, participants will read the 

Gospel for that week’s Sunday Mass, learn background 

information to make the Gospel reading come alive, and 

discuss their responses to reflection questions. The back-

ground information and reflections questions were written 

by Seattle’s Auxiliary Bishop Daniel Mueggenborg. Please 

come, get to know other parishioners, and grow closer to 

Jesus. (It will be fun!) If you have questions, please contact 

Mary Anne Murphy at faithfor-

mation@stmichaelsnohomish.org. This group will meet 

every other Sunday beginning January 7. 

Knights of Columbus—St. Michael Council #9664, 

Grand Knight: Jon Lambie 425-334-3109 

Society of St. Vincent DePaul Pres.—Deborah 

Beland  - For assistance call: 425-355-3504 

 Solemnity of Mary,  
The Holy Mother of God 

Join us for Mass Monday  

January 1st 
9:00am 
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In Need of Prayer 

Mark Moe, Roberta Autran, Clare Morse, Kristina Lampert, Wanda Jones, Ronald Nolan, Vicky Osbourne, Carolyn Balt, Paul & 

Mary Muma, Betty Penney, and Tom Freeburg. 

If you know someone needing prayer, or homebound and wants to receive communion or a visit, please contact the parish 

office. Names will be rotated each month. Please note: All names from this prayer list have been included in our Parish Prayer 

Intention Book in the narthex and are prayed for at all the weekend masses.  

Check Out Our Website For More Information!  www.stmichaelsnohomish.org 

"Rejoice and be glad that so great and good a Lord, on coming 

into the Virgin's womb, willed to appear despised, needy, and 

poor in this world, so that men who were in dire poverty and 

suffering great need of heavenly food might be made rich in 

him." -- St. Clare of Assisi 

"He became what we are that he might make us what he is." 

—St. Athanasius 

"The immaculate conception of the Blessed Virgin leads us to 

realize and adore the omnipotence of God because grace totally 

vanquished nature in her . The knowledge that God gives us of 

the immaculate conception of the Blessed Virgin should cause us 

to glorify him eternally for this masterpiece of his omnipotence 

in a nature that is purely human."  

--Saint Louise de Marillac 

"Cling to his most sweet Mother, who carried a Son whom the 

heavens could not contain; and yet she carried him in the little 

enclosure of her holy womb and held him on her virginal lap." 

--Saint Clare of Assisi 

"We desire to be able to welcome Jesus at Christmas-time, not in 

a cold manger of our heart, but in a heart full of love and humili-

ty, in a heart so pure, so immaculate, so warm with love for one 

another." 

--St. Teresa of Calcutta 

"Let us remain close to the crib, the source of all beauty, joy, and 

holiness. Let our hearts be molded and transformed by the pure 

hands of the divine child. . . . Let us love Jesus, so good and so 

giving, and let us express our love for each other in him." 

--Servant of God Elisabeth Leseur 

"Let us follow the star of inspiration and divine attraction, which 

calls us to the crib, and let us go thither to adore and love the 

child Jesus and offer ourselves to him." 

--Saint Jane Frances de Chantal 

Words From The Saints... 


